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BRANTFORD DAILY COURIER.ys FORTY SEVENTH YEAR y m-t
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1 IMPROVED POSITION SOUTH OF SOMME LASTE !
to place your 
winter’s coal, 
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STUGGLE IS CONTINUED WITH VIOLENCE BELOW AYETTE
V[th. Payment 

Including Price 
Interest 

$12.00 
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ii.oo 
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dens, Eagle Place, 
15.00 monthly.
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Counter Attack in Neighborhood of Hangard Successful
____ ______________________________________________________ ~ ' ~

Today, and Only Infantry Activity is Recorded—Anniversary 
of Entry of United States Into Wa M rked by Battle Which is 
Raging in Picardy

London, April 6.~The British positions, south of the Somme was improved to some extent by a 
counter-attack delivered in the neighborhood of Hangar yesterday, according to to-day’s War Office 
nouncement. ■ r.. > a, i;,M. ,-i

Along the whole front below Ayette, in the sector north of the Somme, the struggle continued with 
violence until late yesterday evening. Although the Germans made incessant attacks, they met with 
further success than attended their efforts in the morning. >

The statement follows: “North of the Somme heavy fighting continued.along the whole front south 
oi Ayette until late yesterday evening. The enemy constantly attacked in considerable strehgth, but 
with no further success than attended his efforts during the morning.

‘“Local fighting also took place yesterday afternoon south of the 
gard. We improved our position somewhat by a counter-attack.”

ATTACK HAS CEASED
, April 6.—The German attack along the French sector of the battle front has ceased. To

day s official statement says there was violent artillery fighting last night> north and south of the Avre, 
but that no infatnry actions occurred. | C £

ANNIVERSARY OF U. S. ENTRY
On the anniversary of the entrance of the Unit ed States into the war, the greatest battle in that 

conflict is still being waged on the fields of .Ficardy. Their great attack halted, the Germans are making 
strong but ineffectual,efforts to break through the Allied lines or bend them back so as to gain Amiens, 
and complete the first stage of the advance, which be gan at St. Quentin. ;

the comm^nedr inWef, and under whose otdefs tnorethan IWOO Amerrcan troops 
to aid the French and British, declares that the BosChe tidal wave is broken. “All is going welt,” he adds, 
and expresses confidecne in the future. As proof of his statement, is the fact that in the past two days the 
enemy has made only slight gains on a 38-mile front, and these have been eq aîîzèd in art by Frarieo- 
British advances at some points. *
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IS ADJOURNEDMessages From Promineit ; 
Men of Britain on Am

erican Intervention
FIRST ANNIVERSARY

“Salvation of Hutnanity” in 
Declaration of Viscount 

Mersey

EE
T : >•<

an- • Mrs. Gerrard, Most Import» ' 
ant Witness, is Still in „ 

Hospital
NO DEVELOPMENTS

Little Fresh Testimony Wafl 
Given at Inquest Yester

day Afternoon

H
1 Estate ? h 

for sale
no:*X t

ige.
iost every Belfast, Ireland, April 6.—(Cor

respondence of The Associated 
Press).—Inspiration and confidence 
6V Ising from America’s entrance into 
the world war and from the effort 
to exert her whole power in the En
tente cause were expressed by noted 
Britons and Irishmen to-day in a 
series of messages to the people of 
the United States on the first an
niversary of American participation.

“It has Inspired us,” writes Sir 
Ignatius O’Brien, Lord Chancellor of 
Ireland.

iy terms, 
acres up.

Little new data was brought ont ' 
by the inquest into the death of À1-» 
fred Isaacs, held at the police sta
tion yesterday afterrioon.no evid
ence being submitted to fasten ray 
actual responsibility upon George 
Duncan, who is held upon a murder 
charge, beyond the fact that Isaacs 
apparently sustained his injuries in 
the latter’s home. After the testi
mony of five, witnesses had bean 
ta en; the inquest was adjourned 
fo two weeks, pending the 
charge of Mrs. Gerrard from the 
hospital. Mrst Gerrard is a sister 

Duncan, and gave 
first alarm by leaping from an 

upper window in the Duncan home Way night. As a StSe» 
is suffering from Injuries to- both 
feet. It is thought that her evid
ence. when given, will shed mote 
light upon the. affatr, as she' is be
lieved to have, beim - present Whhn 
Isaacs received his injuries,

Dtt. PHILLIPS, t 

was the first witness called to; the 
gland. Shortly before seven o’titifck 
last Sunday evening he was sum
moned /to S3 Alfred street, " add 
there saw. the body or Alfred isiàfcs. 
lying néar the landing oh the- sec
ond floor, his face very much con
tused, features distorted, bleeding 
freely and breathing atertorously. 
being totally unconscious. Duncan 
was also present.

Isaacs was removed to the hos
pital, where he died the next morn
ing, of hemorrhage, concussion of 
the brain and shock, occasioned by 
violence.

Witness was told by Duncam that 
Isaacs had been injured in the
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“It is the salvation of 
humanity,” says Viscount Mersey, 
formerly head of the commission 
which investigated the destruction 
of the Lusitania. “We understand 
one another,” declares Sir Arthur 
Conan Doyle.

These messages gathered by the 
Belfast Telegraph, were given 
Associated Press. They re 
•many shades of politi 
ligious better. ftxt* 
most notable of them 

Sir Ignatius O’Briei
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en, Lord Chan

cellor of Ireland.—The splendid way 
ip which the people of the United 
States have thrown themselves 
-wholeheartedly into the prosecu
tion of the war on behalf of right 
and freedom, has lnspiredBRÉÉHB 

■ with the hopd that the world may 
noon, in the words of their great 
President, be made safe for demo
cracy. j

Walter Hume Long, British Secre
tary. of State for the Colonies.—“I 
hope that the united efforts of the 
great Anglo-Saxon races and their 
allies may soon1 put an end to the 
ettrse of militarism."

The Most Reverend Dr. John B. 
Crozier, Primate of all Ireland.— 
“May God bless our kinsfolk across 
the seas who are now cementing the 
long continued friendship of Am
erica and Great Britain.”

Lord Tennyson, a son of the fam
ous poet, sent this extract from one 
of his father’s poems:

Gigantic daughter of the West,
We drink to thee across the flood.
We know thee most, we love thee 

; best,
For art not thou of British blood ?

. Hands all ’round!
God the tyran'ts cause confound,
To our great kinsmen of the west, 

my friend,
And the great pause of freedom 

Round and round.”
Sly Arthur Conan . Doyle.—“Am

erica and we understand one an
other. There Is no more to say. Just 
one hand-grip and to work;”

George H. Roberts, British Min
ister of Labor.—"Patriotic labor 
here rejoices that its instinct finds 
such splendid response in the heart 
of American labor. We go forward' 
unitedly to the achievement of a 
peace based upon universal justice."

John Hodge, British Pensions Min
ister.—“We look to the coming year 
for such a manifestation of Ameri
ca’s power as will help forward the 
Allied aim of making th* world 
•safe for democracy’.” ?

The Right Reverend Dr. Ingram, 
Bichop of London.—“The entrance 
of America into the war was the 
greatest event in the history of the 
Anglo-Saxon race and will, I hope, 
assufe vlctpry for our righteous 
cause.”

Father Bernard Vatighan.-r“We 
congratulate with all our hearts ‘the 
champions of the rights -of man
kind,’ the American people.”

Viscount Mersey.—“I regard the
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... French resistance broke the German storm Thursday south of the Somme and north the British on 
Friday showed the same stern metal by repulsing furious assaults. The sudden switch in the attack to a 
front of thirty miles north of the Somme may have been made to catch Field Marshal Haig happing, but if 
so the attempt was futile. » * •* * »

As in the attack against the Franco-British front, the Germans sustained heavy casualties i 
efforts against the British.

Dernacnourt and Albert, along the Ance,r were the positions attacked most heavily by the enemy, 
while a strong assault was made near Moyenneville, 20 miles north of the Somme. For- many hours the 
enemy surged against the British lines, but 'succeeded only in gaining a footing in the foremost trenches 
atDernancourt. Suthwest of Albert a British counter-attack drove the enemy from the f front line positions 
he Had entered therê. . ’

France. On seterhl sectors oi 
the fighting front. I 
troops nth facing thé foe and 
learning how to fight arid over
come a cniming and ruthless 
enemy. The War expenditure 
has been »i2,000,001 
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cause of Ms death. The injuriés 
could not have been self ipilicted ; 
they must have been caused by ex
traneous violence. He did not be
lieve that Isaacs had lost enough 
blood to cause death; shock, caused 
by violent injuries to the head, wna 

probably the cause. There 
no special hetinorrhage of the

tack and captyred 120 prison- and western outskirts of the
tepm. On the Lassigny-Noyon 
sector the French also made a 
slight adi ance north of Mont 
Renaud. There lias been lively 
artillery activity hère as well 
as around V
*- The end ofAmerica's first 
war year finds more than V 

I 500v000 soldiers * 
many

At Moyenneville the enemy 
, was thrown pack with loss. Be

tween this point and Albert in 
the region of Mesnil, the Ger
mans were unable to dtelridgp 
the British from their defences. 
Southeast of Gommecourt, jn 
the region Serre, north of Mes-

In vigorous , counter-attacks 
the French h*ve driven the 
Germans from, some positions 
north of Montdidier. At Mail- 
ly-Rameville. where he mwlo 
gains Thursday, the enemy was 
driven back. Further south at 

*mm\ Cantigny the FVench attackers 
- nil, the British launched an at- ' gained and held the northern
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. .. .. .■ -i—s= !™ :• ft • -advent of America as the salvation 
of humanity."

iSir William Crooks.—“I have been 
cheered by noting the whole-hearted

is taking 
right and

Marie Corelli, hovelist.—“Old 
dissensions are dead—old prejudices 
have ceased to exfst—and not only 
‘hands across the sea’ have met to 
defend the Mother Country, but 
hearts too, are united in a bulkwark 
of safety for the wrirld."
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ilmanner to which America 

her place in the fight for 
liberty.”
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was next called to 
knew Isaacs, a taxi 
by C, J. Mitchell, a

police court in a liquor case
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:I -Ten Year Old Lad Sustained 
Fractured Skull in Acci

dent Ibis Morning
PLAYING NTËÂR TRACK

•« ***•»
WEATHER BULLETIN

am ......... ipmuji Toronto. April
vov’ïxjifV cttfvioS 6.—TTte high 
**•**•«» TKO'jttv.Yt,. area is ' now 

over the middle 
nç csixi o Atlantic States
Tvx-tu , and a blow over 

I the southwest- 
* A ern states

likely to move 
toward 
Great
The weather is 
showery
Manitoba and 
fine In all the 
other provinces.
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U' ?nt While playing . near the 

is f tracks of the Brantford and
Hamilton railw»y at the Alfred 

the street bridge this morning, top.
Lakes. years old Albert Vlcary, of

Glen ville avenue, was / struck by y 
In the rear of an outbound ear. '

Dr. Phillips was summoned to 
attend the lad, who-was hurried 
in the ambulance to the hospi
tal, where he was found tri be 
suffering from ta fractured 
skull. An operation was per
formed, and hopes, are enter
tained for the little fchap a life.
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